
CHAPTER X .
Is  (ffise ffrnTi», to  Joshua's great delight. 

fiiffi-Dstteiy iidfcelt .reached him; I t  was 
memBnel  Sasyas ns earning; and be bad ai
ms«!: jgiiren) fit n®, but tbe sight o f it  rala- 
©5 has slants to  tbe highest pitch. It  

to  Bina tbe first atej* to  a  fortune. 
H e ait «axes to  indulge fir dazzling
vaKsas «£  wbxrt be would d<> when tbe 
jnsre « im » to  band; bow tbe “'old man." 
mvmniHi Ee aaCco&h/id and treat him w its ' 
imfinwMwfl respect; bow be would go to tbe 
«fitf graft fcgre a good time seeing the 
ffwrfm, graft feons henceforth throw o ff the 
gmffiPry yak* off dependence which'his fath- 
ea'*s piss^misny bad fn«d<» ft  so bard to 
tew .

'BnhseBKnEr be was by himself, be used 
to  prniil onat tbe ticket and gaze a t it  w ith 
tbe gresteift saifi&feetfijnv as tbe bey that 
was to  onsEscfe tbe por&Is o f fortune, in- 
dtpwnfemee and happiness

Boat a t fengfiBa tbe Dong-expected letter 
surriwid. Jfesbua (5d not like to open It 
fin fftw psstoSsje. Cent It should attract tbe 
attestiso -off tbe postmaster. H e there
fore withdrew to a  ptace where be was 
tat/l IBfcaHy to Be dwturbaiv and w ith trem- 

ffiagare opened tbe letter. Some 
tttbZipr dropped out.

■“£ wnsndeff iff fit is  a check?”  thongbt 
JiiatSma , stoopcog <ww and picking It  op.

Brntt not, & was an announcement o f the 
daawinEg. Joshua* numbers— fo r each 
ltaiN«ry nS»foMt -pfnqi three numbers—  
ware 9. 13, 3®. But off the thirteen TurRy 
Etae&gna drawn out off «Exty-ffre, neither 
off tbens was one.

SitowJy fit f&Bwned upon Joshua that he 
¿bad to w n  notbnrg; that bis fire  doliars 
la d  Seen ahsu&rirî r thrown away. But 
there w a* a  fetter. Perhaps this would 
apOaia fit Joshua read as fo llow s;

“H ear S ir—W e regret to say that we 
are amshOe to send you a prize this time. 
W e tope; Bucrwerer. you w in  not be dis- 
esnsragei. Same off our patron* who have 
beta mast fortunate bare commenced by 
tiffing nnsEcK&y. Indeed, singularly enough, 

5s a  general! rule.
“ Hoping to bear from  you again, and 

to aenid yon in return better news, we 
sufi®ar2Le oaarseivnes, secy respectfully, 

"G R A B B  A  CO ."
Ui>p eSteet at Joshuas ill success was 

to inalhe Bins rery despondent. H e thought 
cff aM be bad intended to do, and now 
Bus «x-stfes Bad crumbfed, and all in con- 
angmunie off tbns letter. H e had been so 
ssmcnimie off sucres*. Now he must write 
to Sauni that bis visit to New  York was 
ixdeSufiteiy postponed—that Dr. unless he 
owbH  fittfijnos fid* father to provide aim 
with nnsasey emaagh to gp- Tbe prospect 
was naff vesy encouraging, hut he fe lt des
perate. and be determined to make the 
attempt. Aettoctfingiy, just after supper, 
be detained Bis father, ju st as he was 
retaamgag to tbe store, and said :

“ Father, I  wish yotrfd let me go to 
5mpw Tosfe on a visit.” '

“ Wbatt for?”  asked Mr. Drummond, ele
vating firs brows.

“ Baranse I'm  eighteen years old, and 
I ’ve neves- been there yet.” ’

“Them, iff youVe gone efgfiteeu years 
wsthoott seeing tbe city, I  think you can 
25»  a  while fenger,”  said bis father, un
der tbe impression that he had made a 
witty remark. Rut Joshua did not ap
preciate the humor off rt-

“ I ’ve Erred in Stapleton ever since I  
was boom,”’ grumbled Joshua, “and have 
tsvt tired off it. I  want to see something 
off JEfe.”’

"D *  yon? Wen, I'm  sure I ’ve no objec- 
tSsnr

“ May 1 g », then?"
"Y es ; hut, off course, you wilt pay your 

• m  especses.“
“ How  can lY *  exclaimed Joshua, in an

gry dareppocntmeuf. “ I  have no money.”  
"Them you can save np> your allowance 

t£U y «a  bare emougbu”
"Save crpi cm twenty-five cents a week l 

1  csul&B'tt gy c£CB I  was an ofd man l”
“ I  know off no» other way,”  said Mr. 

Dnnsnsasud, with provoking indifference, 
“ vnnfess yon earn tbe money fix some way.

“ Ton treat me like a  little boy I”  said 
Jiodkm, angrily.

“ Yew are better off than E am. I  have 
to week for all I  get- Ton get. your board, 
efctthes and pocket money fo r nothing.”  

“Other boys go» to New Tork when they 
sure znaefli younger.”

“ I  bare toCd yon yon can go when you 
Eta», bust yon mustn’t  expect me to supply 
the mooay."

Mr. Drummond put on his hat and 
mnpBwd the street to the store, leaving 
Jsohxsa as a very unSIial frame off mind.

“ No,”  said Mr. Drummond, provoked. 
“ 1 don’t do business that way. I ’ ve lost 
nearly three dollars by that shawl of 
yours. Yon ought to make up the whole
sale price to me.”

“ I  shan’t do it,”  said Mrs. Blake. “ I f  
you’ve made a mistake, it’s your lookout. 
I  wasn't willing to pay more than five 
dollars.”

The two ladles were abput to leave the 
store when Mr. Drummond said: “The 
boy w ill be back directly. I wish you 
would wait a few minutes, so that if he 
denies it you can prove it upon him.’’ 

“ I ’ ve got a call to make,’’ said Mrs 
Blake, “ but I ’ll come in again In about 
an hour.”

They le ft the store, and Mr. Drummond 
began to berate the absent Walter. He 
was provoked to find that he had lost two 
dollars and a half, and, if  Wnlter had 
been in receipt of any wages, would have 
stopped the amount out of his salary. Bjt, 
unfortunately for this plan of reprisal, 
our hero received his board only, nnd 
that could not very well be levied upon. 
ITowever, he might have some money in 
his possession, and Mr. Drummond decid
ed to require him to make up the loss.

“ When did she say she bought the 
shawl, Mr. Nichols?”  asked his employer. 

“ About a fortnight ago.”
“ W ill you look on the books, and see 

i f  you find the sale recorded? I  am sur
prised that it escaped my attention.”  

Nichols looked over the book -of—sales., 
and announced that no such entry could 
be found. Mr. Drummond was surprised. 
Though not inclined to judge others any 
too charitably, he had never suspected 
Wnlter of dishonesty.

“ Are you sure you looked back far 
enough?”  he asked.

“ Yes.”  said Nichols; "to make sure, I 
looked back four weeks. The woman said 
only a fortnight, you know.”

“ I  know. Then it seems (Jonrad has 
concealed the sale and kept the money.” 

“ Perhaps,”  suggested Nichols, who 
rather liked Walter, “ he forgot to put it 
down.”

“ I f  he did, he forgot to put the money 
in the drawer, for the cash and the sales 
have always balanced. He’s an ungrate- 
Tul young' rascal,”  con 
mond, harshly. “ After I took him into 
my house and treated him as a son”—  
this was not saying much, If Joshua be 
believed— “ he has robbed me in the most 
cold-blooded manner."

Nichols was astonished by the evidence 
against our hero. He did not like to 
think him guilty, but It certainly seemed 
as i f  he must be. ’

What are you going to do about It, 
Mr. Drummond?”  he asked.

I  suppose I  ought to have him arrest
ed He deserves it.”

“ I  hope you won’t do that. He may be 
able to explain It.”

“ I f  I  do not proceed to extremities, It 
w ill be on account o f his relationship, 
which I  blush to acknowledge.”

The time had been, and that not long 
since, when Mr. Drummond felt proud of 
his relationship to the rich Squire Con
rad, o f Willoughby; but that was before 
his loss o f property. Circumstances al
ter cases. Quite unconscious of the storm 
that was gathering, Walter at this mo
ment entered the store.

"So  you’ ve got back?”  said Mr. Drum- 
mend, harshly. "You haven’t been in 
any particular hurry. However, that was, 
not what I  wished to speak to you about. 
W e have made a discovery since you wont 
out, and not n very agreeable one.”

“ I  am sorry for that,”  said Walter, uot 
knowing what else w ns expected of him.

“ No doubt you are sorry," sneered Mr. 
Drummond. “ I  should think he would be, 
eh. Mr. Nichols?”

“ I am sorry also,”  said Nichols, who, 
though rather weak-minded, was a good- 
hearted young man.

“ So am I sorry,”  said Mr. Drummond. 
“ Ir strikes me I hove most reason to be 
sorry, considering that the loss has fallen 
on me. I  have discovered how you have 
repaid me for my kindness. You didn't 
think I  would find out, but your iniquity 
has providentially come to light.”

“ I  don’ t know what you are talking 
about, Mr. Drummond,” said Walter, im
patiently. “ I  wish you would stop talk
ing in riddles.”

“ Did you ever witness such brazen ef
frontery, Mr. Nichols?”  demanded Mr. 
Drummond, turning to his head salesman; 
“ even when he is found out he brazens it 
out.”

Wouldn’t it be as well to tell him 
what is the matter, Mr. Drummond?” 
asked Nichols, who wac in hopes our 
hero would be able to prove his innocence.

” 1 don’ t pretend to nçcount for it, and
don’t, feel called upon to do so. A ll I 
have got to say is that I did not selLtho 
shawl,—nnr_pne1rp<- «he money.”

“ Mr. Drummond, the ladies have re
turned,”  said Nichols.

“Aha !”  -said his employer, with-exul- 
tation. “ Now we will be able to prove 
your guilt, you young rascal! Here is 
the lady who bought the shawl o f you.”  

Mrs. Blake and her friend, Mrs- Spicei, 
here entered the store. Mr. Drummond 
went forward to meet them. His face 
flushed, but be tried to look composed.

“ I  am glad to see you back, ladies,”  he 
said. “ You told me that you bought your 
shawl of a boy?” turning to Mrs. .Blake

“ Yes, sir.”  ,  ...........
“ Come forward, Conrad,”  said Mr. 

Drummond, a malignant smile overspread
ing his face. “ Perhaps you will deny 
now, to this lady’s face fithat you sold 
her the shawl she has on.”

“ I  certainly do,”  said Walter. “ I  nev
er, to my knowledge, saw tbe lady before, 
and I  know that I did not sell her the 
shawl.”

“ What do you think o f that, Mr. Nich
ols?" said Mr. Drummond. “ Did you ever 
witness such unblushing falsehood?”

But here a shell was thrown into Mr. 
Drummond’s camp by Mrs. Blake her
self.

“The boy is perfectly right,”  she said. 
“ I  did not buy the shawl o f him."

“ Didn’t you say you bought the shawl 
of the boy?”  asked Mr. Drummond, with 
a .sickly hue of disappointment over
spreading his face.

"Y e s ; but it was not that boy. Come 
to think of it, I  believe it was y,our son,” 
said Mrs. Blake. “ Isn’t he a little older 
than this boy?”

“ My sou— Joshua!”  exclaimed Mr.
'Drummond.-

"Yes, I  think it must be he. He’s got 
rather an old-looking face, with freckles 
and reddish hair; isn’t so good-looking as 
this boy.’ ’

-  “ Joshua!”  reheated Mr. Drummond, be- 
wildered. “ He doesn’t tend in the store.”  

" I t  was about dinner time,”  said Mrs. 
Blake. “ He was the only one here.” 1 

“ Do you know anything about this, 
Mr. Nichols?”  asked Mr. Drummond, 
turning to his head clerk. 1

Light dawned upon Nichols. He| re
membered now Joshua’s offer to take! his 
place, and he felt sure in his own ipind 
who was the guilty party.

“ Yes, Mr. Drummond,”  he answered, 
“about a fortnight ago, as Walter was 
rather late in getting back, Joshua of
fered to Btay imthe store for a while. He 
must have sold the shawl, but he must 
have guessed at the price.”

“ A  mistake has been made,”  said Mr 
Drummond, hurriedly, to the ladies, “a 

Mmf ynn have profited by. I

C H A P T E R  X I .
Tw o  dSzyx Ester tw o women entered .Mr.

PramraasoJ* store; One was Joshua’s “ T o  come to the point, did you, or did
sOe'WOre^dxe-same-shawL -gnTT^nnt=a^fortnight—since—sell one r.f

wEâdh she Bawl ptrrehaaed off him. It nap- 
pwredl that Walter;" wa* out, but Mr. 
Jjrtaaua&mi sod XnriuiCs were both behind 
ISx «w a ter. ( _ ~ ~"
• “ H are yws gnt an y more shaw ls like 
Üa*y" asked the first lady, whom w e w ill 
neJ Mca. BEake. “ M rs. Spicer, who i-r a 
itvwijVfc<ar cff mine. Eked it  so w ell she 
w aste to  get another ju st Eke ft.”

Ttod ysa buy tM s shaw l off os?”  ask
ed M r. PBBmmrtmf ■ ,

T e s ,  s ir . I  bought it  about a  fort- 
mîvvVré- g-rtd paid five dollars fo r ft.”  

“ F ive daŒzrstî T here m ust be 30me 
■ »rSotafae;— W e mrrer se ll suefe-a-sbaw l as 
«»■ nit- £gr l e s  than Cm dollars.”

“ I  «seà’t  help it,”  said  S irs. B lake, posi- 
fire îy . “I bought i t  here, and-paid Eve 
• ic E a rs  fis e  fit.“  (

“ W ire those shaw l* cost me seven dol
lars and a  kaf£ a t wholesale; I t  is not 
EfcgSy I  would sell them fo r five; .M r. 
XichuQsC srad M r. Drummond, “ did you 
ffi-T tM s Ezdy the shaw l she is  wearing; 
tor fine dsQars?

“ N o, s ir ; I  hare not ‘Sold a  shaw l Eke 
th at to r tw o months; ' I  know  the price 
w ell offlaagfe. and I  w ouldn't sell i t  for 
*»gg. them tea  daExrs.“

“I ff&W t bay it  off htm . I  bought it  cff 
st to y ,”  sold M rs. B lake.

“I t  m ust hove been th at stnpjd Con- 
naff,”  exribsmed M r. Drummond, angrily. 
“ WÎéît tSB he comes  fix, and FH haul h-m 
«ver the csedsJ

“Then- yws w on't let my friend have 
.another E re f t  to r five dollars?”

shall not be able to sell you another shawl 
for less than ten dollars.”

The ladies went out, and Mr. Drum 
mond and his'two clerks were left alone.

"M r. Drummond,”  said Walter, quiet
ly, “ after what has happened, you will 
not be surprised i f  I  decline to remain 
in your employ. I  shall take the after
noon train to Willoughby.”

He walked out o f the store, and cross
ed the street to Mr. Drummond’s house.

(T o  be continued.)

F O X  I N  A  K IT C H E N .

G ave H u n te r «  nnd  H o n n d i n L iv e ly  
C hase In  nn B n sU a h  T o w n .

Some exciting scenes were witnessed 
at Stow recently at the meet o f the 
Heythrop hounds, according to the Lon
don Globe.

A  fox, on being discovered near Ab- 
botswood, proceeded to the town, where 
it darted through the open door o f a 
photographer’s studio. Being driven 
out into the garden, the animal sprang 
upon the roof o f some low  buildings, 
thence climbed the roof o f a house and, 
sliding down the opposite slope, leaped 
Into Park  street

The fugitive then entered a house at 
the front door, but meeting a little g irl 
half w ay up tbe stairs turned tall and 
made his way to the kitchen, where 
culinary -operations were In progress.

The fox mounted the table and scat
tered the crockery w ith  which It was 
covered, many articles being smashed 
as they fe ll with a clatter on the floor. 
Then, espying an open door, the animal 
made quick exit into a garden. Hounds 
meanwhile had tracked the fox to the 
studio, arid many went right through 
the house and^plcked up the trail that 
led eventually to the garden in which 
the fugitive was hiding-

The animal did not give In without 
a brave struggle fo r existence, leading 
hounds a chase over successive garden 
walls before he gave up his brush. ;

those shawls, such as you see^on-the coun
ter, for five-dollars?”

" I  did not,”  said Walter, promptly. ”  
“ I t  might not have been exactly a. fort

night. Have yon sold such a shawl with
in four weeks?”

“ I  have not sold such a shawl since I 
have been in your employ, Mr. Drum
mond.”

You hear what he says, Mr. Nichols,”  
said M r. Drummond. “ You see how he 
adds falsehood to dishonesty. But that 
is not uncommon. It  is only what I  ex
pected. Do you mean to say, Walter Con- 
rad.—that—you—didn’t-sell_guch a shawl 
for five dollars— only half price— and, in
stead o f entering Ihe sale, put the money 
Into your own pocket?"

“ I  do deny it most emphatically, Mr. 
Drummond,”  said Walter, impetuously, 
“ and I  challenge yon to prove it."

“ I  shall soon be able to prove it,”  said 
M r. Drummond. “ The lady who bought 
the shawl came into the 'store half an 
hour since, and asked for another, When 
I  told her that it would cost ten dollars, 
she said she "only paid five for the'one 
she bad on. ' She then told us that she 
bought it of-you a fortnight since.” 

“There is some mistake about this, Mr’. 
Drummond. She has made a mistake. 
She must have bought it somewhere else.” 

“ She would not be likely to.make such 
a mistake as this. Besides, the shawHs 
like others I  have. How do you account 
fo r that?”  queried Mr. Drummond, tri- 

, umphnntly. ’

S ev e r  J llu c d .
T w o  Frenchmen who had quarreled 

agreed that their wrongs could be set
tled only by a duel. So early one 
morning they repaired to the railway 
station, bound for a small village Just 

=outside_Ei
“ A  return ticket to F ," said ttuTflrst' 

at the'booking office.
‘ ‘Single .for-/"me,”  said the second 

man, quietly. ,  _ j
“ Ah,”  exclaimed ,the first, “ you ari 

afraid you won’t come back, are you? 
As for me, I  always take a return.”

“ I  never do,”  said ithe other. " I  al
ways take the return half from my 
victim ’s pocket”

P ra c tic ed  W h a t  H o  Preached .' •
“ You know, my dear, I  have often 

sald_that._llke_the rest o f mankind, I
am only a, poor, weak sinner,”  said 
Wedderly, who was trying, to excusé 
one o f his misdeeds.

“ Yes I  know you. have,”  rejoined thé 
better half o f the matrimonial com*, 
bine, “ and I never In my life  saw ány* 
body as anxous to prove the truth of 
his statements as you seem to be.”  '

A l l  Gone.
• Doctor— My dear sir, your w if*  
needs some change." ^

Husband— I  know she does, but, good 
heavens, doctor, you took it all.

Not Noticeable; .
He (a fte r  the quarrel)— I  was a fool 

when I  married you.
She— Yes, but I  thought you would 

Improve.'

"There was a new voice over tho 
pnone asking fo r you, Johnny,"said the 
cashier -gravely and with a shake o f 
his head. “ Another voice on the phone, 
another heart palpitating with fond ex
pectancy, another victim  to a young 
man’s vanity, another— - ’’

“Another spell,”  Interrupted the blh 
clerik— “Another- relapse into-dottlness. 
Why don’t you go and see a specialist?” 

“■I fea r me that you are a butterfly,”  
sighed the cashier. “The sad conclu
sion _ls. borne upori-me_that_yoju flit from 
flower to flower, sipping the sweetness 
o f each.”

“ Am I  to blame If they won’t let mb 
alone?'”  asked the bill clerk, plaintively. 
“ I f  they w ill run after me what can I  
flo? I  can’t be rough and brutal with 
them. It ’s not my nature. I  suppose I  
Blight spurn them when they come too 
th ick ; but, honest, I  just hate to do i t ”  

“ Don't tell me,”  said the cashier se
verely. “ You’re a flitter. A  plain flit
ter.”

“ Just as long as you don’t call me'a 
quitter," Bald the bill clerk.

“ I_ wouldn’t  try to make a heartless 
Jest o f lt,"/sald the cashier. “ It ’s noth
ing; to grin about I f  I  won the trust
ing affections o f a sweet young girl I ’d 
hang right to them until death pried 
me loose. That’s the way I  did, as a 
matter o f fa c t  You ask the madam.” 

“ I  w ill some time," said the bill clerk. 
“ I ’m rather curious to hear what she 
w ill have to say about It. But, honest, 
do you tbiEk~a~fellow_ungbtrto-stlck-to- 
one g irl?  I f  he tied up to the first fa iry 
he got a little  foolish over he’d miss 
the right one, juBt as likely as not, and 
never know It. I ’ve sat up with quite 
a few  o f 'em myself and It seems to me 
that they get better all the time.”  

“ Lo th a rio !" said the cashier. “Think 
o f the wrecked and blighted young 
lives ! Think o f the rosy cheeks grow
ing wan and pale over your fickleness!"

“Anything to oblige,”  said the bill 
clerk. “ I ’ll take a day off some time 
and think o f ’em.”

“ H e hasn’t even the curiosity to ask 
who called him u p j" said the cashier. 
“The fact that a trusting female la

-■RTm-PAT.n'R.q jn-R^AMTIRT C A ’a NATIONAL RANCH.

1. Transporting buffaloes for preservation. 
The animals driven down the chute to the 
traveling wagons.

2. The buffalo's traveling saloon for a 
2,000-mlIc Journey.

3. Arrival of tbe buffaloes from the New 
York Zoological Park at the Wichita ranch, 
Oklahoma.

‘4. The buffaloeq sprayed with crude oil 
before they were released upon the ranch.

6. One of the United States buffalo pre
serves. A. general view of the Wichita 
ranch.

8. Part of tho herd that stocked the gov
ernment ranch. Buffaloes In the New York 
Zoological Park.

STATISTICS OF SURVIVING BUFFA
LOES.

Total buffaloes In the world..........2,047
W ild .................................................  325

pining In his absence Is nothing to him. 
Only one o f many, I  suppose.”

“Th a t’s the Idea,” said the bill clerk, 
pleasantly. “ I  can’t keep track o f ’em 
all. Another thing. I ’ve lost a good 
deal o f my curiosity since I ’ve been 
around this office. It's  like calling four 
aces w ith a pair of deuces.”

“ You speak darkly and In riddles,”  
said the cashier. “ I  can assure you, 
however, that the lady seemed anxious. 
She was not satisfied w ith the expla
nation that you had gone to lunch. She 
wanted to know how long you had been 
gone and when you would be back. She 
informed me that she was about to 
start downtown and would probably 
lotfk In.”

“ Come o ff I"  said the bill clerk, In
credulously.

“Also she Inquired i f  Saturday was 
the pay day In this office and she want
ed to know i f  I  wasn’t your employer. 
1 told "her that I  was and assured her 
that any confidence she might repose 
in me would be held sacred. Johnny,”  
the cashier demanded, seriously, “ why 
don’t  you pay the poor, hard-working 
woman what you owe her? She has 
to pay her grocer and her help and she 
can’t afford to be boarding you right 
along on mere promises."

“Do you mean to tell me that Mrs. 
Canford called up and made any such 
break as that?”  said the bill clerk, in 
some agitation.

“ You heard what I  said, didn’t you?” 
said the cashier. “ Why don’t you pay 
her?”

“ Because I ’ve paid her’ already,”  said 
the bill clerk, triumphantly. “ I ’m not 
only paid up, but I ’m a Week in ad
vance. That was one time I  fooled 
you.”

“ W ell, she’s got a level head to make 
you pay in advance," said the cashier. 
— Chicago Dally News.

— In- captivity- . ....................1,722
Wild In U. S. A................................. 25
Wild In Canada...............................  300
Captive In U. S. A . . .......................... 1,116
Captive In Canada...........................  470
Captive In Europe...........................  130

Photographs by Shepstone.
The United States government is in

terested In the preservation o fth e  buf
falo, and it has established two ranches

-one at Wichita, Ok., and the other in 
Montana. For the latter Congress has 
voted a  sum o f £8,000, £6,000 o f which 
has beefi paid to the Flathead Indians 
for the ground. The remaining £2,000 
will go to the expense of fencing the 
ranch, which covers twenty square 
miles. The Wichita ranch covers 
twelve square miles. I t  was stocked 
from ..the New York zoological park 
with twelve pure blood American buf
faloes, presented by the director, Dr. 
I-Tornndny. The animals made the jour
ney of 2,000 miles by rail. Each one 
was placed -In a large comfortably pad
ded crate, Into which it was driven
down a chute leading from tne buffa- 
loes’ lnclosure. The method is shown 
in the first photograph. When the huf- 
faloes arrived, a fter a seven days’ jour
ney. they were sprayed with crude oil 
nnd then released. Canada is also es
tablishing buffalo preserves.— Illustrat
ed London News.'

A M E R IC A N  FA R M E R S  W AN TE D .

SHE W AS INSULTED.

Th s S tin g  In  the L e t te r  That Cam * 
F o r  H er Hnahand.

“ Harry, love,” said Mrs. Knew to her 
husband when he entered his home a 
few  evenings ago, “ I ’ve been dreadfully 
Insulted.”

dignantly. “ By whom?”
“ By your mother.”  •
“ M y mother, Flora? Nonsense, dear. 

She’s the kindest- woman in the world. 
And how could she insult you? She 
isn’t here; she’s miles away."

“ But, Harry, she did insult me,”  per
sisted Flora, “ and it was done in a 
letter."

“ Show It to me.”
" I ' l l  tell you about It. A  letter came 

fo r you this morning addressed in 
yonr-motheriB_handw.ritlng,_and_so,_of_ 
course, I  opened it." - 

“ O f course," 6ald Mr. Knewly, dryly.
- • .“ I t  was written to you all the way 1 
through, you understand?’; •

“ Yes, I  understand’ that, but where 
does'the Insult to you come in?”  1 

“ In  the postscript. When I  read 
along to that it said, ‘Dear Flora—  
Don’t.fa il to give this letter to Harry,*
I  want him to have l t ’ ’>  Now, tell me, 
wasn’t that an Insult?”—Pearson’«  
¡Weekly.

V ic to r ia  1« A ft e r  TJiem to  S tart I r r i 
g a t io n  in  Aun tru lln .

The Invasion of ,the Canadian wheat 
belt by American fanners, about which 
there was so much comment two or 
three years ago, may be duplicated in 
Australia, says a Melbourne dispatch 
to the Boston Transcript. George 
Swinburne, the minister o f agriculture 
o f this state, proposes that an organ
ized effort he made to induce American 
farmers with a practical experience of 
Irrigation to settle in Victoria. In this 
he is seconded by ‘Elwood Mead, the 
American irrigation expert, who, after 
serving the United States government 
and various American colleges, is now 
chairman o f the commission on rivers 
and water supply o f the state of Vic
toria, with headquarters in this city.

I t  Is argued In the commonwealth 
that in the United States Irrigation has 
advanced beyond theory and become a 
prosperous realization, whereas in Aus
tralia there Is much to he done in edu
cating the farmer besides affording him 
a supply o f water. Experiments, lec
tures and lessons in irrigation arc hav
ing good results here; there are exam
ples of successful irrigation farming 
already In the commonwealth, and 
since the terrible years o f drought 
which culminated in 1902, Irrigation on 
a large scale has been hailed as the 
hope nnd the aim o f Australia. But it 
is likewise true that at many places In 
Victoria and New South Wales, where 
Irrigation Is employed, much water is 
wasted and the soil is improperly used.

I t  is Mr. Swinburne’s idea, therefore, 
to get the Americans to settle in differ
ent parts-^of-Vlctorla nnd actively en
gage In farming, so that their Austral
ian neighbors may be able to learn Irri
gation from them. Mr. Mead has told

o f farmers in the western United 
States who would readily settle in V ic
toria if  they knew that the land in 
many pnrts o f this state was more pro
ductive than that o f a large number 
o f successful Irrigation disstrlcts In the 
United Strites. Mr. Mend intends to 
make this latter fact widely known, 
and it Js planned by Minister ‘ Swin
burne tp have two or three representa
tive American farmers invited to Vic
toria at this staters expense to see wliat- 
It has to offer in the way o f land and 
opportunities—nnd_enable them to re- 
oort to their friends. _

Should the plan succeed It may be 
that New South Wales w ill adopt it 
also, for .that state is already com
mitted to. what is known ns the Barren 
Jack project, which . when completed 
will be one o f the biggest Irrigation 
plants In the world. „

there are so many reading1 habits— al
most as many as there ure individuals 
who read.

“ Rosie is such a reader!’ ’ Rosie’s 
mother Informed a caller, proudly. “ She 
reads everything that comes out The 
lady up at the library says she can’t 
keep up with her.. She has three or 
four books a week.”

"What have you been reading late
ly? " the caller asked, turning to Rosie.

Rosie stammered and hesitated, she 
could remember two or three books but 
no more. She was simply making 'a 

, sieve of her little empty mind, and 
, Pouring the stories through as fast a » 
f her eyes could swallow the print, 
j The caJIer’s thought ran bnck to her 

own childhood, where, like little Char
lotte Yonge, she had been allowed a 
chapter a day o f “ Waverley,”  provided 
she_ first read twenty pages' of Gold
smith’s “ Rome” or some equally solid 
work. What i f  the “Rome” vanished 
with the years? “ Waverley,”  slowly 
read and eagerly pondered, became the 

'joy  of a lifetime. She thought of the 
children whose bedtime “poetry nour” 
with mother was the,very heart o f the 
day— of still another mother, who for 
a whole summer lived with her boys 
nnd girls the splendid King Arthur leg
ends.

What of a ll the slowly distilled wis
dom and doliglit o f these treasured 
hours could poor little Rosie know.T 
rushing at express speed through -all 
the “ best sellers” ? .

“ Poor R osie!”  she sighed. “ Poor l it 
tle Rosies everywhere!”— Youth’s Com
panion.

W H A T  TH E  B ILLBO ARD
SAID  ONE W IN D Y  D A Y .

-  v

TH E  RE AD IN G  H A B IT .

A  woman always wants her nelgffbors 
to' believe that she trusts her husband, 
even I f  she doesn!t believe It herself.

Working for others Is on« way of 
working for yourselt

l o m i  Peraona W h o  ' Pernao M any 
B ook « Gain L lt t lo  b y  I t ,

The phrase Is a -very common one in 
these days o f splendidly equipped libra
ries and trained librarians, nnd un
doubtedly “ the reading habit”  may be 
one o f the most valuable possessions 
on* can acquire; but unfortunately |

M oral—A dvertise  in  the Newspaper«,

it,

D iffe ren t,
Tlie Possible— What are you trying 

to dp, W illie? .
W illie— I ’ll bet Bister can’t do 

either.
The Posslble^Do what, W illie 7
Willle-^-Sister says, she can make 

your money " fly, but I ’ve been trying 
this quarter yon gave me, andTt won’t 
.even slay'up iu the air,—Toledo Blade.-

It  looks as i f  fifty years from qow 
children w ill be sung to sleep by Borne 
one turning ou the phonograph, Into 
which mother sang before going o ff to 
her bridge w h ist 1


